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DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

ROSSER fit MCCARTHY,
Proprietors.

RATES OF atrpdCRlVTION.
The Daily BuijI.ktin will bo delivered to

any part of the city at 0 cents a week, or ono
year for 93.

Tim Daily Bulletin to any postofnee in
the United slKtes, postngo prepaid, at twenty'
five eenti per month or three dollar per year.

THURSDAY EVE., SEPT., 22, 1887.

General William Preston died yes-

terday at his homo in Lexington.

Scott County will voto next Saturday
on a proposition to subscribe $100,000 to
the Frankfort, Georgetown and Paris
Railroad. There is a warm fight being
made.

The National" Distillers' Protective
Association, in session at Cincinnati, de-

cided to assess the wholesale dealors
$7,600 and distillers a like sum, the
money to be used in the pending
Tennessee campaign.

If "Little Breeches" Foraker had not
beon snubftd by Mrs. Cleveland at Phil-
adelphia bo would have been disappoint-
ed. Ho wont thoro with that expectation,
and he knows down in his littlo heart
that ho deserved worse treatment than
he received.

During Knott's term of
office ho pardoned two hundred and
thirty-eigh- t convicta. Rev. H. H. Kav--

nnangh, chaplain of the penitentiary,
says two hundred and thirty-on- o of these
had become members of the church and
professed their intention to try to lead
better lives. . .

A uAss meeting of the citizens of
Clark County will be held Saturday to
select delegates to the State Industrial
and Commercial Convention at Louis-
ville on the 4th of next month. The
counties will be well represented, it
seemB, at Louisville, and the convention
will do much to boom the State.

Monday was the twenty-sixt-h anniver-
sary of the first occupation of Lexington
by the Federal troops, under Colonel
Bramletto. At that timo John C. Breck-
inridge and General William Preston had
to flee from the city to escape capture.
A correspondent notes as remarkable co-

incidences that the site for Breckinridge's
statue was surveyed Monday and that
General Preston was at the point of death.

Mixed Schools at Ripley.
The question of " mixed schools "

promises to cive considerable trouble,
at Ripley. When the fall term com-

menced tho first of this month the
Board of Education refused to admit
the negroes to the white schools. The
number of colored folks who demanded
admission was not vary largo, but those
who did where quite indignant at the
action of tho Board, as an act of the last
Legislature destroyed the " color lino," si
far as the schools were concerned. Ever
bince the refusal 4o admit them to the
white schools, the negroes have been
agitating tho matter more and more, and
the courts have at last been resorted to
for a settlement of tho question.

Some of the colored people, by their
attorneys, White & Young, have filed suit
and asked the court to mandamus the
Board of E lucation a.id compel it to ad-

mit the negro children to the schools.
'The decision is anxiously awaited.

J. S. Atwood, a wealthy negro of Rip-

ley, and who is President of tho Board of
Trustees of the Blind Asylum at Colum-

bus, is taking an active part in favor of
the question.

" Throw Physic to tho Dogs "
when it is the blue mass,
blue pill sort, and insist on using Dr.
Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets," a
modern medical luxury, being small,
sugar-coate- d granules, containing the ac-

tive principles of certain roots and herbs,
and which will be found to contain as
much cathartic power as any of tho

larger pills, without tho let-
ter's violent, drastic effects. The pellets
operate thoroughly but harmlessly, es-

tablishing a permanently healthy action
of the Btomach and bowels, and an an
anti-biliou- s remedy are unequaled.

i

Rain and much, cooler weather is pre-
dicted for the next fow days.

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to wasto timo in ex-

perimenting when your lungs are in
danger. Consumption always seems, at
first, only a cold. Do not permit any
dealer to impose upon you with somo
cheap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption, coughs and
colds, but bo suro you get the genuine.
Because ho can mako more profit ho may
tell you ho has something just as good,
or just tho same. Don't bo deceived, but
insist upon getting Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery, which is guaranteed to give relief
in all throat, lung and chest affections.
Trial bottlo free at tho drug stores of J. O.
Pecor & Co., and S. P. Campbell & Co.,
of Aberdeen Ohio.

Itacklon's Arnica Valve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and
positively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by J. O. Pecor & .Co

ii;

Insure your tobacco with Jno. Duly,
Agent. . . '

dtf

Major Harris, editor of tho Fleming
Truo Blue Democrat, was in town this
morning on a business trip and called on
tho Bulletin.

The Maysville District of tho Ken-
tucky Conference, M. E. Church, South,
was assessed $200 for Bishop's Fund, asd
$407 for conference claimants, tho coming
year.

Charles Weiand, a prominent brewer
of Cincinnati, contemplates erecting a
large brewery in this city. Ho has boon
looking at the slaughter house proporty
in tho West End, with a view of buying,
but nothing definite has been sottlod.

A hextino of the directors of the
Maysville & Big Sandy Railroad Compa-
ny will be held to-da- y at their office, No.
23 Broad street, Now York. Mr. O. P.
Huntington wired Hon. W. H. Wads-Trort- h,

ono of tho directors, a fow days
ago of the approaching meeting, and re-

quested him to notify Colonel Frank S.

Owens and Mr. James Barbour, who are
also directors of the company. Tho ob-

ject of tho meeting has not been learned.
--- i

At Milldale, Tuesday, Theodore Wed-erstel- n,

a brakesman on the Kentucky
Central, met with a horrible accident,
which will render him a cripple for life.
Falling under tho cars, ho sustained
frightful injuries to his lower extremities.
His left foot was so badly mashed that it
will have to bo amputated. The right
one, though badly mangled, will prob-
ably bo spared to him. Ho was removed
to the Good Samaritan Hospital at Cin-

cinnati.
. m -

Frank Mannen, of St. Paul, Minn., and
Miss Bessio Morgan, daughter Dr. H. O.
Morgan, of this city, will be married on
the fourth of next month. Tho marriage
will take place in tho Central Presbyterian
Church at 8 o'clock in the evening.
There will bo five bride maids:' Miss
May Morgan and Miss Lillie May Thomits,
this city; Miss Mary T. Armstrong, Hills-bor- o,

0.; Miss Carrie Smith, Walnut Hills,
Cincinnati, Ohio; and Miss Nellio Wood,
Washington. Messrs. Dan Morgan,
Percy L. Mannen, Hal 0. Curran, J. L.
Patton" and Will Hayes are named as
the groomsmen.

. I,,.. . . m m

Baseball Report.
National League Games, September

21st: At Pittsburg Pittsburg 0, New
York 5; at Indianapolis Indianapolis 1,

Boston 0.
Association Games, September 21st:

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 15, St. Louis 3 ;

at Baltimore Baltimore 11, Mets 5; at
Brooklyn Brooklyn 4, Athletics 4.

. .

County Court Proceedings.
An inventory and appraisment of tho

personal estate of Nancy Bland, deceased,
has been ordered recorded.

Tho last will and testament of Ellen
McDonald has been fully proved and ad-

mitted to record.
James S. Hunter has been exonerated

from tho payment of tax on $5,000, im
properly assessed against him.

m

Letter From Louisville.
The Exposition this year has become

very popular with tho people of Louis-
ville. All find something to amuse
themselves in its many attractions.

Tho attractions in Music Hall are es-

pecially novel and interesting. The first
week a Japanese troupo was thoro,
and their performances were perfectly
wonderful. Their balancing was brought
to such a fine point that one Jap made a
spinning top move up and down on a
sword's edge, another balanced a bamboo

on his shoulder whilo a little JapEolo performed on it at ono timo stand-
ing ono hand and foot on the pole the
other out in the air, fanning himself
whilo in that position, tho Jap below in
meanwhile not touching the pole but
merely balancing it on his shoulder.

The second weok, the world-renowne- d

magician, Hermann, performed. HiB
tricks were varied and all good. One
very funny thing occurred at the per-
formance 1 attended. Hermann had been
taking some rabbits from a hat when a
a man in tho audience said : " You can't
fool me with that trick." " I can't, you
say, well I will fool you with a bettor
one. I will pull them out of your coat,"
and with that Hermann rushed down to
tho man and caught hold of him. The
man resisted, but Hermann grabbed his
coat and pulled three rabbits out of it.
Another good ono was tho dove trick. He
had a negro man on the stage. Hermann
would touch the back of his head with
his hand and an egg would drop out of
his mouth. Ho repeated this until he
had six eggs. These he broke and put
in a pan with three rings borrowed from
somo one in the audience. Then 'putting '

all on a fire, in a few minutes he raised .

the lid and lifted out threo doves sitting '

on a Btick, each ono with a ring' tied i

around its neck with a piece of ribbon. '

Ills tricks wero the best of tne kind i
have over seen. Atalanta.

Saved His Llfo.
Mr. D. I. Wiicoxson, of Horse Cave,

Ky., Bays ho was, for many years, badly
afilicted with phthisic, also diabetes ; the
pains were almost unendurable and
would sometimes almost throw him into
convulsions. Ho tried Electric Bitters
and got relief from first bottle and after
taking six bottles, was entirely cured,
and had gained in flesh eighteen pounds.
SayB ho positively believes ho 'would
havo died, had it not beon for the relief
afforded by Electric Bittors. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by J. O. Pecor & Co.,
and S. P. Campbell & Co , of Aberdeen
Ohio. i

Photographing Criminal.
In my business wo learn to detect tho foiblos

and weakness of mon and women, but in tbo
jail you would not expect to And nny vanity
in the matter of personal appearance Never-
theless thoro aro many prisoners who toko a
prido In secui Ing a good negative Ordinary
prisoners never object to the process of
"mugging," becauso they nro too ignorant to
understand tho advantago of n picture in tho
hands of the police. High toned crooks from
tho east always object. Maxwell "111 sit all
day for you and then tako tho negatives and
examine them critically, as he is something
of a professional, having dabbled In chem-
icals at home. Ihavo twolvo different pict-
ures of him and ho would cheerfully sit for
as many mora if I gave him a chance So-

phia Lyons, tho famous New York shop lifter,
cried and raved Uko a fury when brought bo-fo- re

mo, but finding tho detectives inexora-
ble, she driod her eyes, primped her hair, ad-

justed nor bonnet, dabbed a littlo powder on
her 'cheeks and told mo to go ahead, that, if
sho couldn't help it, she would havo a good
portrait Jano Coeloy, another big shop
lifter, sat smiling as sweet as an angel, after
having mado a desperate light, clawing liko a
catamount, and her face is ono of tho pretti-
est in my collection. Folico Photographer in
Globe-Democra- t.

Gen. Butler'ssFavorlte Theme.
Gen. Ben F. Butlor has one subject that the

reporters can always And him ready to talk
about, und that is yachting. No matter how
busy bo is ho will put asido business a fow
moments to converso on his favorite theme
He is as familiar a flguro at tho Fifth Avonuo
hotel (so old timers Bay) as was Horace Gree-
ley, who frequently stopped there. Gen.
Butler has a faithful colored sorvant who
rarely ever leaves his side, no matter whoro
he goes. This colored man pays the bills for
the general wherever they happen to Btop,
and sees that various and sundry people do
not intrude upon tho aged lawyer. A re-

porter not long ago sent his card up to But-
ler. Ho sent word that ho was too busy to
bo interviewed; besides he did not caroto
talk politics. Tho reporter sent his card
back with this written on it: "General, I do-sir- o

to ask you something about your yacht,
tho America." Tho answor was immediately
received to come up to his room. It is need-
less to say that tho reporter was givon val-

uable points about yachts, but did not get fn
a word edgoways about politics. Now York
Mail and Express.

A Codfish In Harness.
A young man at Fort Popham the other

day caught a cod which weighed probably
thirty pounds, and which he placed in a largo
hogshead and so kept alive. When the party
went into the water the young man harnessed
up the cod with stout twlno and placed him
in tho viator. He had a great deal of sport,
and finally, after considerable persuasion,
allowed a young lady to try his sea horse. A
life preserver was procured and fastened on
her, and sho grasped tho reins holding tho
largo cod. The fish struck out for deep water
at a rapid pace. Tho young lady, becoming
uneasy, dropped the reins, but thoy caught in
her feet, and if a pnrty had not gono to her
rescue in a sailboat the result would have
beon disastrous. Portland Argus.

Dynamiter Arretted In Toxin.
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 22. Ignatious

Coylo, the Irish Catholio oditor, who on
Monday stated that he would stop the cele-
bration of the Fall of Rome, which was to
take place yesterday, was yostorday morn-
ing arrested and lodged in Jail. When seen
by the reporters he cheerfully informed
them that when he was arrosted he was on
his way to several houses where work on
nitro-glyceri- to throw oa the Italians was
being done. He has a recdipt for the con-
struction of clocks bombs, (use bombs and
other kinds of infernal machines. Ho hod
no tools on him when taken. He expressed
a perfect willingnes to die for the mother
tohurch, and only regrets that ho was frus-
trated in his design to blow up six or seven
Italians.

MoMnnaliusetts Democrats,
WoncEHTKn, Mass., Sept. 22. The Dotno-erat- ia

state convention' met after a short
recess and finished nominating a staU
ticket, as follows: Lieutenant governor,

'Walter E. Cumraing, of Pittsfleld; secretary
of stato, John F. Murphy, of Lowell; treas-
urer, Henry 0. Thatcher, of Yarmouth ; at-
torney genoral, John W. Corcoran, of Clin-
ton; auditor, William F. Cook, of Spring-fiel- d.

The convention then elected the fol-
lowing delogates to tho National convention:
P. A. Collins, of Boston; James H. French,
of Gloucester; John W Cummings, of Fall
Rivor; Josiah G. Abbott, of Boiton. Alter-
nates: C. G. Lewis, of Framingham; James
E. Delaney, of Hulypke; Godfrey Morse, of
Boston; John B. Thayer, of Worcester.

Jolnnd'ths Canadian Colour.
Toledo, 0.,8apt. 22. Homer Overmeysr,

western agent for the Eureka Hullor com-
pany, of Ashland, O. ; C. Aultman & Co., of
Brock port, N. Y., and Easterly Harvest
company, of Michigan, has joined the
American colony in Canada, Several days
ago Qvormoyer sold a number of hullers be-
longing to the Eureka company, oolleoted
what money he oould on other machines,
and has sinoo been missing. No uneasiness
was felt by his family, However, as it was
supposed ho was on tho road or at some fair
exhibiting machines. Yesterday Mrs.
Overmoyer received a letter from her hus-
band datod "Canada," in which he confesses
to being a defaulter to the amount of about
$11,000. Representatives of tho different
Arms are investigating.

ltoport of the ChaUworth Accident.
Bi'BiNQKiKLD, I1L, Sept. 22. President E.

F. Leonard, of the Toledo, Peoria & Wes-
tern, has filed with the state railroad and
warehouse commission an official report of
the Can ta worth accident The document
says uothlug of the circumstances under
which tho train was wreokod, nor does it at
tempt to locate tho responsibility for the
wrcok. The report estimates from tho
number of tickets sold that there were 640
persons on tho tjjain, of whom eighty ore
now dead. The number injured is given as
151, ten of whom were employes of the roaiL
Nine employes and 103 passengers have re-
covered from their injuries and thirty-nin- e

are still under tho care of physicians. Throe
or four are not free from danger of fatal
results.

Descendant of the Pilgrims Dead.
NewYohk, Sept 23. Henry Brewster,

the noted carriage manufacturer, died
sixty-thre- e He was a direct

descendant of tho Brewstor who cams over
in tho Mayflower.

Cored to Death By a Cow.
Ft. Watno. Ind,, Sept 2SL Charles

Strittmaltor, of this place, was attacked by(
a' Yicldus sqjr aatj. jcvcrply gorgi

CHICAGO MARKETS.

ruBCTianxD ar w. a. norton.
Yesterday's Closing October wheat, 0OJ6;

cnru,4t. December wheat, 72$. May com,
44J4J.

To-day- 's Opening October wheat, 69, (iOJft
corn, 4y, i-- . Decembor wheat, 7 TiyA,
May corn, ,41J5,H.

RETAIL MARKET.

Cofloo Vic.-.....- .". 20 25
Molasses, new crop, per gal 4O07U
UOIQOU PyrUpnIWtWtMMMMMM 40
Borgum, Fancy Mew.... 80
Sugar, yellow V m......
sugar, extra u., w av
Bukot A. f) ft...- -. ....... HMMiWI til
Sueur, irranulated W ft
Sugar. nowdored. ser lb
Sugar, Now Orleans, f, n. ..,..
sLOftBf yp ID I liMtMMHIMMMMmiMlNI '

yosa uii, neau ugm v gai............ ....
Bacon, breakfast V & mM. stow

aoon, clear sides, .per B........... 1012
Baoao. Hams.W &.. .. 14316
Baoonf BhotUderftlper ft

25STf" n ff7v"isullflri y ID yiMMiCtaicxeris. aen
JEgflg.1aClOli M

Floor, Limestone, per barret..Float! Old' Gold. er barrel.... 6'25
jriour, jaaysviuo nancy,, per Darrein.. t4 50
Flour, Mason County, par barrels...... 4 60
Flour, Royal Patent, per borrel..MMM 4 70J
Flour Maysville-- family, por barrel... 4 7)
Flour, Graham, socle.,......,............. 20
Hones'. ter lbT...!....TZ. .. 15
Hominy, V gallon............. 10

UttCHl W PvO&MtlMIMIMlHtWI NIMt (Ml t SO
lard, m m ... 8$10
Onions, per peoK I...M.......MM.....MM.. 41
.Potatoes r pect .,

Apples, per pocK t i 40
"orn. nor dozen.. iaai5

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOB MAYOR.

We nro authorized to announce that E. E.
PEARUE, JH., is a candidate tor
to tho office of Mayor at the January elec-tlo- n,

1888.

FOR TREASURER AMD COLLECTOR.
Wo are authorized to announce that F. 11.

TRAXECi is n candidate for Collector and
Treasurer at the city election to bo held the
first Monday In January, 1888.

We are authorized to announce that C. S.
IiKACH Is a candidate for to tho
office of Collector and Treasurer'at the Jaau-ur- y

election, 1838.
Wo are authorized to announce AUSTIN

HOLME& as a candidate for Collector and
Treasu rer at tho January election, 1888.

FOR MARSHAL.
Wo are authorized to announce that W. B.

DAWHON Is a. candidate (or the offlco of City
Marshal, a( the January election, 1888.

We ar authorized to announce that JAME8
HEFL1N is a candidate for to the
office of City Marshal at tbe January election,
1888.

WANTED.
for our Fall andWANTED-Ladl- es

to tako light, pleasant work
at their own homes. 81 to $3 per day can be
quietly made. Work sent by mall any dis-
tance. Particulars free. No canvassing- - Ad-
dress at once, CRESCENT ART CO., 147 Milk
street, Boston, Mass. Box 6170.

ADVERTISFRS shouldINTENDING P. ROWELL & CO., 10 Bpruce
street, New York City, for select list of l.oOO
newspapers, win do sent iree on application.

FOR SALE.
TlOll BALE A physician's medicine ense,J; in good condition. Apply at offico ot Dr.

P. G. BMOOT, Musonlo Temple.

PUBLIC SALE I will sell my residence at
auction Monday, September 26th.

Mltuateu on north side Hecond street, West
End. ContaliiH seven rooms, kitchen and col-
lar. Lot forty-fiv- e feet tront. Runs back to
river. Good deed.

AIR8. ANNIE U. FANBLER.
ijiOIt SAE My residence on West Hecond
J? Street. A.H.THOMPSON.

17IOR BALE A farm of twenty-seve- n acres
Jersey Ridge. Good Improvements.

Never-fallin- g water. Tfrmseasy. Apply, on
premises, to N. H. RICHARDSON. sHdlU

FOR 8LE A nice office desk, and long
table. W. W. HOLTON.

sl2wl
BALE OR RENT-T- he desirableFOR now occupied ijy Mr Bauvary on

tne south Bldo of Kui Fourth street; on easy
terms : possesion b1 vnn ictober 1st. ,

8l3dtf CHARLES PHISTER.
BALK OR RKNT Eleaant two-stor- y

brick residence, Socond street, Flfth'ward.
All convenlecea. Apply to JOSEPH DIENER,
Market street n2dtf

SALE Three lots, corner Second and
Button streets, on favorable terras, for

cosh. afldtl JULIUS OULBERTBON.

FOR RENT.
OR RHNT-Go- od frame cottage on Third
street, south side, west of Wall. Flvo

rooms, porch and cellar, water works. Ap-
ply to JAMES REDMOND. s21dlG

RENT Tbe old Goddard Honso on
corner of Mnrket and Front. Will bo In

complete repair and ready for occupancy as
an hotel by September 1st. Apply to WALL
A WORTHINGTON. fidtf

RENT Brick warehouse on Market
street formerly occupied bv Mnltby,

Bently t Co. Apply to GEORGE T. HUN-TE- R.

aUdtf

LOST.

LOST Monday night, on Button street,
Front and Second, a caff button,

about the Hire of a silver dime. Panoy work
on face. Please return .to this oluco and. re-
ceive reward. s2Id3t

FALL
IMPORTATIONS.

Window Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes,
Sponges, Soaps, Combs, Por-- 1

funics, Toilet Articles,

My stock of Pure Drugs and Chemicals Is
always complete All at the lowest prices lor
reliable goods.

a specially at allhpnra,

J. JAMES WOOD,
DFtUOOkKT.

JAIL BONDS.
The holders of Mason County Jail bonds

nie hereby notified that on October 1st, 1887,
at the Bank of Maysville, In Maysville, Ky.
I will redeem bonds Nos. 1 to 28 inclusive'
and they will present same, with accrued in-
terest, for payment; Interest to cease after
said date. GARRETT S. WALL,

Treasurer Sinking Fund.

VJUJia.Uie, all klstOx, Ihi ette

CAPITAL PRIZE, $750,000.
" We do hereby certify that we tupervue th4

arrangement for all the Monthly anA Semi-Annu- al

Drawing of the Louittana Btate Lot'tery Company, and in person manage and con-
trol the Jhawing themtelvct, and that the tarnsare, conducted with honetty, fairne, and in
ooodfailh,tQcctrd all ptfrtie,and we authorite
tMCbmpany to ute thi certificate, with fao-ti- m

jhwftrpHr ttgnature aadf iti o;dvertf- -

v L. i ,in '

V6fU&3J&
- ' ri 1 Iff it3czz-rr- T.

tjjf) L, i - j.
JrC)? d&&&:cj yrs js

s-- -- , CemHalMleBers.
We the undersigned JBanka and Sankert wOlpay all Prix drawn inthe LouUiana Mate Let--

?aw ft wmwi&w1 rMvffi3w- -
JT. Ht 4IiKB Y, Prea c Lai HaleBI'BcrvIiABADXi President Httewafl:lt(.

HSffifbDutBAQlf,
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

incorporated jn 1868 fbr twentyjflve years
by, the Legislature for Educational and Char-
itable purposes with a capital of J1,000,000
to which a reserve fund ot over 550,000 has
since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its fran-
chise was mado a part of the present Btate
Constitution ndoptod December 2, A.D., 1879.

The, only Lottery ever voted on and hxdqrsed
by thepeople of any Stale.

SB"Jt never cale or postpone.
Its Grand Bingle Number Drawings take

place monthly, and tho Seml-Annu- al Draw-
ings every six months (Juno and December).

BM-- Mplcitdlit opportunity to win n
FortHue. Tenth Grand Drawing, class J, In
the Academy of Muslo, New Orleans, TUES-
DAY, OCT. 11, 1887-20- 9th Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
NOTICE. Tickets aro 810 only ; Halves,"l5,

Filths, 82: Tenths. 81.

Iilat of Prises.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE of..150,000 $150,000
1 GRAND PRIZE of. 60,000...... EOXXJ
1 GRAND PRIZE of 20.000 20,000
2 LARGE PRIZES of. 10JD00 20,000
4 LARGE PRIZES Of. 6,000...... 20.000

20 PRIZES of. 1,000...... 20,000
60 " 600...... 25,000

100 " 300 80,000
200 " 200...... MfooO
600 " 1W...... 60,000

APFHOXIMATION PHIZES.
100 Approximate Prizes Of 8300 830,000
100 " " 200 20,000
100 " " 100 10.000

1,000 Terminal " 60 60,000

2,179 Prises, amounting to ... $635,000
Application tor rates to clubs should bo

made only to the office of the company in
New Orleans.

For further information write clearly, giv-
ing fall address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orders, or New York Exchange in or-
dinary letter. Currency by express (at our
expense) addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN, New Orleans. La.,
Or M. A. DAUPHIN, Washington, D. O.

Address Registered Letters to '
NEW ORLEANB NATIONAL. BANK,

. New Orleans, La.

E3nMinMUAM (hat tbe presence ofK6m6r91D6r Generals Benuregard
and Early, who are In charge of the drawings,
Is a guarantee of absolute fairness and Integ-
rity, that tbe chances are all equal, and that
no one can possibly divine what numbers will
draw a Prize.

ItEMBHJUER that Four National Banks
gnaranteo the payment of Prizes, and that all
tickets bear the signature ol the President
of an Institution, whose franohlse is recog-
nized In the highest Courts; therefore, beware
of any Imitations or anonymous schemes.

OUR MOTTO:

Pure Goods and Bottom Prices !

Mi

40 lbs. best Flour ...81 00
2 lbs. best Jelly.. . - 15
4 lbf. best Rice j25
1 lb. best New Prunes .. ...... ' 5
2 cans American Sardines 15
1 can large Mustard Sardines.. .. ........ 10
1 gal. best Coal Oil - 10
2 bars good Soap M 5
600 Matches... - 5
2 lb. paoknye Oat Meal 10
1 lb. cholco Gunpowder Tea 60
1 dot. qt. Mason Self-sealin- g Jars.. 1 20

Notk Purest Bplces and the best Vinegar
for Pickling purposes. L. HILL.

INSURANCE.

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE,

Persons wishing Fire, Life or Marine Insur-
ance will And It to their advantage to consult
me before Insuring.

A. H. THOMPSON, Court Street.

W. L. DOUGLAS
A ro 9$3 SHOE.

Tbo only SS SKAMI3CS; S - .HHVI
Bnoa in tne worm.
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TIati all wear tha W. T TtOTJQIAS 83 BIIOE.
If your dealer doc not keen them, send yonr name oa

to IV. L. SOUGLASTBrocktes. Hast.
For Bale by A.;M. ROGERS, 41 Second Btree

SORRIES A SON.

GUN AND LOCKSMITHS,

Repair Guns, Pistols. Locks, Ac. Special at-

tention paid to repairing Bewlug Machines.
Office and Shop on East Second street.

.' II ' "I ui T--.I r J71 :
I send for ,our Select List

of Local Newspapers. Geo. P. Howell A
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